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iDUR 'OUNI ECoLKI.

.4 BIR T1104 Y.

'Evoi year fi a per, dear.
Perfect ana pure andi fair,

Thot Goi l ots graw within paur Ile.
Truuting It te yanr eure.

Andi dosth la the golden elsp, duar,
Thst fitens tho pearly chais,

Ana It alunes with a elearor lustre.
,If tho Peurls axe White ticraugh Paln.

Boule 0i thQ0 chaina are short, dea,
Aud tomne are of rnany atrands;

But eyery aue roturesat aiet
To thé~ Master Workmn'a handa.

8a watech yeur precious i mris, dear,
Aud 6eP tIbm over briight,

That wath tho c.rown lewela they rnoy glow,
At lait, in the0 rnfinie ligît.

SPEAI<ING PLAIN.

'T HE arithuwetio class stood in lino in the
Âschol-room, siates and pendils in hand,

-and Squire Curtis was on tho platformn listen-
ing to the recitation. Squire Curtis was one cf
the trustees, and tho rnost faithful onearnong
thecin, for lieo never suffecd two weeks to pass
without xnaking a eall nt the school te sec
liow the youngstcrs -%cre gotting on with
their lessons. Sometixnes hoe happcnied in at
spclling-tirne,-and soinetirne-s at tho readingy-
ijour; and then again lio would be on liand to
hear the recitations in geography or history.
or to give them a littie practice in the rules
of arithrnctic.

This moraine hoe had given Harry's class a
very long celurnn of figyures to add.

"You niay go te your seats,'said Mr. Ropes,
"and do thc adding whilo I call another
cîass.",

-Mine ain't a bit like youis,' said Waitei
Burns, Hlarry's seat-mate - speaking witheut
permission, of course.

Harry said nothing, but workod away at
his figures.

Wa.lter turncd over the pages of his Green-
loaf. "Here's the very sum.' hie said in a
whisper, as hoe compared tho lines on his siate
with the book. ««Squire Curtis clidn't give it
te us out cf bis hiead; lie copecd iL rigli,,t out
of the book, and bei-c' the answer. l'il rnake
mine right in a jiffy ;' and the answer given
va the arithmetic wo.s Soon copcied on his siate.

*Look licre! yours isn*t riglit, old fellow,"
hoe said, agai n lookiing over Harry's shoulder.
1,You'Ve c'ot a six therc and it ouglit to ho a

four, and an eigrht where it ouglit te be a
three. What a littie gooso you are to fuss
aivay adding up ail that groat row, when bei-e
it is as plain as day before yeu."

But Harry was; an heneast boy. Hle k-new
it was expected of him to de the calculation
himself, and it would bc hike telling a lie to
cepy the answer eut of the book. Se ho
worked away, going ever the colurnns three
titnes very carefufly. But ho couldn't, help
reîncmbering about the figures Waliter had
said wcrc wrong, and when, aftcr the third
trial, they camne just as Walter had said they
ought.te, hoe could net hoip being glati. And
yct there 'vas a littie feeling in his heart that
ho hatinot been exactly honest. What should

ledo about it,
Jwti nt that minute Mdr. llopos -called the

ciatq forward for thoir answers. Enoli boy
read bis figures frein hie alato, and ail wero
wrong except Visiter and Han-y. - Wralter
wns chuckling te himself over bis good luck
and little trouble; Iiarry wva8 holding quite a
discussion wvitii lus conscience.

I know, boys," said Squire Curtis, "I'twas
a protty liard pi-soLide for you, for the linos
were longer thauî you are uaed te, and I don't
niuch wondor that you didn't geL tho figures
ail riglit. Once adding so long a rovis nover
enougyli te ranko sure o! a doi-oect answer.
Yotî ouglit te go over iL twe or threo ties,
beginning finit nt tie bottoin and adding Up,
thon at the top and addiîîg down, and thon in
the miiddle and addirîg butli ways. If the
answers agree you inay be pretty sure yoit
are right. l'un glad wu have two boys to. get
us the riglît answver. Yen didn't look in
your bocks fer iL, boys, did yeu V" asked the
aquire.

WalIter siîoek his liead for ne, but Harry
bluslhed and hesitated. AUl at onee it flasbod
tbreugh bis mind about the man wiîcse
Longueuwas looscd by Jesus se that lie could

speak plain."
"l'Il «speak plain;' 1 don't wvant any 'un-

pediment' about nie ;" thouglit lie; and out iL
came.

"I didn't look ln the bock," said ho, "lbut I
knew î* what the right figures wore, snd I
worked and -werked Liii I got 'em. But if I
hiadn'L known, I don't believo I shouid have
geL, thom ail right," Ifnr-y spoko very dis-
tinctly.

1'Hew did you know the answer if ycu
didn't look in the bock ?" askod the teachor.

"'I don't liko te tell, if you'1l plue excuse
me," said Han-y; but Mr-. Roes undorstood
the truth frein Walber's confused and trom-.
bling looks.

"I did %verk iL ail eut mysoîf," said Ilarry;
1i addcd tho linos up thre Lunes, but if I

lhadn't knowvn the answer 1 slîould't, have
doue that. I didn't try to find eut the an-
swver, aud 1 couldn't help knowing, but IL
seemed iike a lie, after ail, se I feit 1 must
tell!?

"'You are right, my boy; yen have made
an henest confession. IL is geed te clear your
conscience. If a. any Lime yen have the
ieast shadow of a fieeling in yeur beart thuat
you havea't told the whoie truth, nover rest
Llll you have turned your hoart insideoeut."

"*But ho ba.su't Loid the whiiee trath,squire,
for ho hasn't expained, hov hoe found eut the
answe-," said Mr. Roes.

«"Weil, but yeu see, Mr-. Roes, bow it. la; I
do. Ho eouidu't tell withent exposir)g'iome.-
body else, and ho deesnIt want te tefi Lales. f'
hlise a tell-talc; so do yen. This little ciiap
lias told the whole truth about hiisoîf , bals
set himself riglit, aud new if tbero's auy boy
in the clas that knows the other part tif the
storyi and don't toll it, wbyi lîo'l have a load
on bis conscience that won't ho pieasant te
carry. This littie boy has spoken «thé trutli
iu bis beart' Lhis merning, sud Qed bles
hlm !"

Poor WValter bung, bis head sud hold up, his
band te speak.

*"WhaL la iL WVaiter.?" askod, bis teacher.
"TNas I teld lianiy the right figures.
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wvîis't ioking for the nnswor, and just bal).
poned te, soc that the suni in tho 'bock ivas
just like theoe on our siates. But 1 know
la-iy worked it ail eut hinisoif."

IlDid you î?"
It was with a groat effort, but the wortls

carne eut «INe, Bir."
"I'd rather bo Hlarry Ford than Walter

Burns," said Mr-. Res. l'Whe thinks as 1
do?" Lnd ovcry hand went up.

À OH1LD', DEPJNITION 0F FAITE!.

'T'IE othor day a peor woman camne into niy
. shep to spoak te, me on mattera concerii -

ing a daugliter of liera, whe is doomed te ho a
crippI,' for lifo. 1 found Ba wvas a sorrowful
Chiristiai,,, eue of thoei wvh gave mxaxîy a fur-
tive glance nt G.oliathi witheut sooing David
close by-loking at her trouble always-not
looking te the Lord at ail. Whon I spoke of
Jesus as the all-sufficient Ono she bogan -to
toi nme of a littie bey sho had lost recently,
and ef what lie dolighted in spcaking cf. The~
love of GOi in Jeuus was bis theme. When
life wvas drawing te a close ho spake of mcrcy
snd of grace; of faith in Qed as his only
feundation for the hope cf geing, when ho
died, te bo with Josus whc died fer hlm. Boing,
visitcdl a day or tîve before ho died by an un-
convertedl relative ef mature years, the rela-
tive asked him hewv lie wvas. lVheà ho an-
swered that hoe was vory happy, theugh sick
in body; that bis faiLli hiad kopt lit se; bis
relative saici:

"lI canet makie you eut. lew do Yeu get
the faith yen spoak abeut?2"

"0," said Clîarloy, «« Ged gi'os iL Le me."
"lWeil," said hie friend, 'Il dcn't understand'

What is it like V"
"O," roplied Charley, '- t's Just ]ike Lhit;

s'pose yen "'cre up-stairs, an u aohole in the ceiling and spoke te me througli
the hole, and teld me up the-o was botter
than being, dor-n bore, and that you hà~d got
sonie beautiful tbings up there fer me, if I was
te corne. I sheuld want to corne, sheuldn't 1 ?,'

", Weil, yes; I think yen lweuld; but bewv
weuid yo.u know that I had lbe things 1 S'pokze
of?" a.ske-d the iuterregator.

«VWeil," ropiod the dying child, «II shcuid
bc sure to knew yen were thero when I hoeard
you speak. That's %vliat faiLli is - bclioving
God's Word wvhen. Ho apeaks, and wbat lie
aays -%vitheut sceing wvhat Hol promises And
Qed makes a gcod many boles, sud lspeaks te
'niost everybody, only they dcn't psy aLLen-
tien; and if they do hoar they wvant tu seo
the things aforo the Lime, agi that airî't

Tlxus did a child in years aud graca silenice,
wvith the words cf faiLli, a gain-sayer, and se
passed away. Reader, hast thon faithi as Luis
little child; faith te trust Qed fer the fulfil-
nment of Ris priise? "Halve faitb iu Ged."

"A GaAcîiùs wenmi retainetli henour, and
strong maen retain rich-e&"--'rov. ix. 16.

"E.yvv thon net the apprcsàor, and choose
none of bis *ay.>-?rov. iii. 31.

O màKE your heaven-su~ snd tryliowye
came by cbnvýersien; tlaillbe iibt sielen
g6ods. in a Whité ad soypocsin
viiite skia ovoi eld wounds.,

13ULw Sth, iist.


